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Adenoviral nucleic acid was detected by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) 
in formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded tissue samples of a cat that had suffered 
from disseminated adenovirus infection. The identity of the amplified products 
from the hexon and DNA-dependent DNA polymerase genes was confirmed by 
DNA sequencing. The sequences were clearly distinguishable from corresponding 
hexon and polymerase sequences of other mastadenoviruses, including human ad-
enoviruses. These results suggest the possible existence of a distinct feline adeno-
virus.  
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Adenoviruses (AdVs) are icosahedral non-enveloped double-stranded 
DNA viruses that are widespread in vertebrates. The gene of the main capsid 
protein, called hexon, contains highly conserved regions that make them ideal for 
genus-specific hybridisation probe (Scott and Hammond, 1992), and to design 
primers for the detection of AdVs by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) in clinical 
samples (Allard et al., 1990; Horváth et al., 1996). Regarding adenovirus disease 
in humans, severe lymphopenia and the detection of adenovirus DNA in blood is 
usually predictive of disseminated disease (Chakrabarti et al., 2004; Echavarría 
et al., 2001). PCR is suitable for grouping human adenoviruses (HAdVs) as well 
(Pring-Åkerblom and Adrian, 1994). Probably, the actual number of known ade-
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novirus types of a given host species reflects the effort made to detect the virus 
or obtain an isolate rather than the real frequency of occurrence (Wadell, 1984).  
The strongly conserved amino acid (aa) sequence motifs forming the en-
zymatic active centre of the DNA-dependent DNA polymerase of AdVs have 
provided a possibility for designing highly degenerate consensus primers for a 
sensitive nested PCR that is suitable for the general detection of virtually any 
member of the family Adenoviridae (Wellehan et al., 2004; Kaján et al., 2011; 
Vidovszky et al., 2015). 
The genetic material of microorganisms, extracted from formalin-fixed 
paraffin-embedded (FFPE) tissue, has been used successfully in high-throughput 
assays, particularly when short fragments of the nucleic acids were targeted (Lit-
tle et al., 2006; Jacobs et al., 2007; Oosting et al., 2007; Killian et al., 2009). In 
spite of different limitations compared to fresh or frozen materials, FFPE sam-
ples can be an archival source of biological material for retrospective epidemio-
logical investigations (Huang et al., 2010). 
Diagnosis of adenovirus infection has been obtained from FFPE tissue 
samples by direct and indirect immunofluorescence (Chandler and Gorelkin, 
1983), in situ DNA hybridisation (Smyth et al., 1996, 1999) and by PCR (Choui-
nard et al., 1998; Garcia-Morante et al., 2016). 
Disseminated adenovirus infection in a cat, also infected with feline leu-
kaemia virus (FeLV), has been described in a case report (Kennedy and Mullaney, 
1993). An 8-year-old, spayed female, domestic short-haired cat kept with horses, 
dogs and a goat, and infected with FeLV was presented moribund. At necropsy, 
samples from multiple organs were taken, fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin 
and embedded in paraffin. In routine haematoxylin and eosin stained sections, 
inclusion bodies typical of AdV infection were detected in endothelial cells. 
Formalin-fixed samples of the small intestinal mesentery were examined with an 
electron microscope; the detached endothelial cells contained icosahedral struc-
tures forming loose crystalline arrays typical of adenovirus particles (Kennedy 
and Mullaney, 1993). A report of inclusion body hepatitis in a black panther 
(Panthera pardus pardus) has raised the suspicion of adenovirus infection, but 
there was no virologic or electron microscopic confirmation of the causative 
agent in that case (Gupta, 1978). Adenovirus antibody detection by an indirect 
ELISA employing a genus-specific hexon antigen was performed in multiple cat 
populations (Lakatos et al., 1996, 1999b, 2000). The seropositivity varied be-
tween 10 and 26% in field samples. However, the antibody prevalence was 50–
80% in animals infected by FeLV and feline immunodeficiency virus (FIV), i.e. 
in cats suffering from virus infections potentially causing immunodeficiency 
(Lakatos et al., 1996, 1999b). 
A previously unknown, partial hexon gene fragment has been obtained by 
PCR from rectal and pharyngeal swab samples of a FIV-infected cat (Lakatos et 
al., 1999a). The sequence was identified as originating from HAdV-1 later, when 
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the full genomic sequence of HAdV-1 was published (Lauer et al., 2004). Subse-
quently, the presence of HAdV-1 was confirmed in cats in Japan (Phan et al., 
2006) and Brazil as well (Luiz et al., 2010), but no other reports on sequence-
level identification of AdVs in felid hosts have been published to date. 
In the present communication we describe the retrospective molecular bio-
logical detection and partial characterisation of a putative novel AdV in the ar-
chived FFPE samples originating from the above-mentioned cat (Kennedy and 
Mullaney, 1993). 
 
Materials and methods 
Sample and purification of the nucleic acid 
Ten-micrometre sections from the FFPE sample (containing multiple or-
gans, including liver and spleen) were pooled. The FFPE DNA Extraction Kit 
(Qiagen, Germany) was used for the purification of nucleic acid according to the 
manufacturer’s instructions. 
PCR primers 
We used a primer pair that originally had been described for the detection 
of HAdVs (Allard et al., 1990), then slightly modified by introducing certain de-
generacy (Kiss et al., 1996). These primers amplify a PCR product of 300 base 
pairs (bp) from the hexon gene of almost every mammalian adenovirus. The tar-
get region codes for the most conserved basal part of the beta-barrel-forming P1 
domain of the hexon protein (Kiss et al., 1996). The primers were synthesised by 
the Custom Primer Service of Life Sciences B.V. (Breda, The Netherlands). For 
the PCR amplification of the DNA polymerase gene fragment, a slightly modi-
fied version of the PCR published by Wellehan et al. (2004) was applied, as fol-
lows: instead of nested PCR, just a simple conventional PCR was performed us-
ing the inner forward and the outer reverse primers in pair. The expected size of 
the amplicon was around 500 bp. These primers were synthesised by the Custom 
Primer Service of the Biological Research Centre of the Hungarian Academy of 
Sciences (Szeged, Hungary). 
PCR assays 
PCR amplification was carried out in a 100-μl volume containing 10 μl of 
10x reaction buffer containing 1.5 mM MgCl2, 50 pmol of each primer, 2 U of 
thermostable Taq DNA polymerase (Fermentas, Vilnius, Lithuania), 300 μM of 
each of the four deoxyribonucleoside triphosphates and 10 μl of the sample solu-
tion containing the target DNA. Canine adenovirus type 1 (CAdV-1) strain was 
used as a positive control (Kiss et al., 1996). 
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In the case of the hexon gene amplification, the mixtures were amplified 
with an initial denaturation at 94 °C for 10 min followed by 35 cycles at 94 °C 
for 30 sec, 55 °C for 30 sec, and 72 °C for 30 sec. There was a final extension at 
72 °C for 7 min. In the case of the polymerase gene, the initial denaturation was 
carried out also at 94 °C for 3 min, but followed by 40 cycles at 94 °C for 1 min, 
46 °C for 1 min, and 72 °C for 1 min. The final extension step was at 72 °C for 
7 min (Wellehan et al., 2004). 
Ten μl of each sample were loaded on a 1% agarose gel containing 
0.5 μg/ml ethidium bromide, and electrophoresed for one hour in a horizontal tank 
in TAE (Tris-Acetate-EDTA) buffer. As molecular mass marker, PstI-digested λ-
phage DNA was loaded on the same gel. The gels were visualised on a UV transil-
luminator at 302 nm wavelength and photographed digitally. They were then ex-
cised from the gel and extracted using QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen). 
Sequence analysis and phylogeny 
Purified PCR products were sequenced directly on both strands using the 
Big-Dye terminator kit (ThermoFischer Scientific, Cat. No. 4337455) and a Per-
kin-Elmer (Branchburg, N.J., USA) thermal cycler, and analysed on ABI 377 au-
tomated DNA sequencers at the Biological Research Centre of the Hungarian 
Academy of Sciences (Szeged, Hungary). The sequences from this study were 
submitted to the GenBank and assigned to accession numbers MF509770 (poly-
merase) and MF509771 (hexon). 
The nucleotide (nt) sequences were processed with ChromasPro (Techne-
lysium Pty Ltd., Australia), and were verified by visual inspection, then compiled 
and compared using BLAST (NCBI) and Align plus 4 for Windows 95, version 
4.0 (Scientific and Educational Software) programmes. Multiple alignments us-
ing aa sequences were performed using Align plus and MEGA 7.0 software 
packages. Distance matrix analysis was performed by the PHYLIP program 
package: ProtDist (JTT model), followed by Fitch (with global rearrangement). 
The final length of the edited multiple alignment was 138 aa in the case of the 
polymerase sequences; however, some of these were only 90 aa long (the miss-
ing residues were substituted with question marks as allowed in ProtDist). In the 
case of the hexon, sequences consisting of 82 amino acids were aligned. Phylo-
genetic trees were plotted by the MEGA 7.0 software. 
The accession numbers of the AdV sequences used in the phylogenetic tree 
reconstruction are AC000009, AC000017, AC000191, AF172246, AF258784, 
AM749299, EU835513, FJ025912, GQ499375, HM368167, JF699046, JN377908, 
JX244189, JX244191, JX244192, JX885602, KJ563221, KM043089, KM043095, 
KP238322, KP295475, KP335092, T698852, KT698855, KU258176, KU258181, 
KX545420, KY753134, KY753142, LT841149, NC000942, NC014899, 
NC015932, NC020487, NC028107 and NC010956. 
. 
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Fig. 1A. Phylogenetic tree constructed using the deduced amino acid sequences of the hexon gene 
fragment of different mastadenoviruses retrieved from the GenBank. Fowl adenovirus 4 sequence 
was used to root the tree. The word adenovirus was abbreviated in the name of the sequences 
(AdV = adenovirus) for clarity. Bootstrap was not applied due to the shortness of the sequences. 
The bar indicates the number of substitutions per site 
 
Results 
Both PCRs yielded amplicons of the expected size. Direct sequencing re-
vealed homogeneity of the products. After removal of the primer sequences, the 
size of the newly-determined sequences was 445 bp from the DNA polymerase 
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and 253 bp from the hexon genes, respectively. The base composition of both gene 
fragments was biased towards A+T, resulting in a mere 38% overall G+C content. 
With the semi-nested PCR method (Wellehan et al., 2004), a 148-aa frag-
ment from the DNA polymerase of the cat virus was obtained. The correspond-
ing sequences from other AdVs, found as the closest relatives to our virus in the 
GenBank, were retrieved and used in phylogeny inference. From some of these 
AdVs only a shorter fragment (encompassing 90 aa) was available, thus the cal-
culation was adjusted to the full length (138-aa) alignment using question marks 
for the missing residues (Fig. 1A). 
 
 
Fig. 1B. Phylogenetic tree constructed using the deduced amino acid sequences of the DNA  
polymerase gene fragment of different mastadenoviruses retrieved from the GenBank. Fowl  
adenovirus 4 sequence was used to root the tree. The word adenovirus was abbreviated in the name 
of the sequences (AdV = adenovirus) for clarity. Bootstrap was not applied due to the very short 
length of the sequences. The bar indicates the number of substitutions per site 
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The putative cat AdV appeared on a sister branch of that of the marten 
AdV (Walker et al., 2017) in a clade where additional AdVs originating from 
other carnivorous hosts, such as otters and sea lions, clustered as well. Interest-
ingly, a number of bat AdVs were also placed here (Fig. 1A). 
Unfortunately, many AdVs clustering in the vicinity of our cat virus are 
represented only by the PCR-amplified, short, DNA polymerase gene fragment 
in the public databases, and no other genomic sequences are available from them. 
Consequently, the topology of the other tree, based on hexon aa sequences, was 
slightly divergent (Fig. 1B). The putative cat AdV appeared as the closest rela-
tive to an AdV isolate obtained from horseshoe bat (Rhinolophus sinicus) in Chi-
na most recently (Tan et al., 2017). The similarity of the hexon fragment to the 
corresponding part of this Rhinolophus bat AdV was 90%. 
Somewhat different results were obtained when the acquired partial gene 
sequences were compared at nt level. In the case of the hexon gene, the squirrel 
AdV (Kim et al., 2017), with 80% identity, seemed to be closest relative of our 
putative cat AdV. However, in the case of the DNA polymerase gene, the highest 
identity was merely 71% shared with the corresponding fragment of the AdV 
isolated from Miniopterus bat (Tan et al., 2017). As this discrepancy was largely 
due to the redundancy of the genetic code, only the aa-sequence-based trees are 
shown. 
The host origin of AdVs that appeared as the closest relatives of the puta-
tive novel cat AdV on the two trees was also rather divergent (Fig. 1) essentially 
because not every AdV is represented by both (hexon and DNA polymerase) 
gene fragments in the GenBank. 
 
Discussion 
The detection of nucleic acid from FFPE specimens is challenging, due to 
the extensive cross-linking of all tissue components during the fixation process. 
These changes include chemical modification of the DNA, cross-linking of DNA 
with other molecules, degradation of the DNA, and the limited amount of nucleic 
acid in the samples. Successful PCR amplification is more probable when short 
fragments of nucleic acids are targeted (Little et al., 2006; Jacobs et al., 2007; 
Oosting et al., 2007; Killian et al., 2009). In our study, PCR amplification of 
fragments of the hexon and DNA polymerase genes from FFPE samples of the cat 
yielded amplicons of the expected size. Since our main aim was to gain sequence 
data from the suspected AdV involved in the generalised infection, we used 
pooled samples and not individual organ material (Kennedy and Mullaney, 1993). 
The phylogenetic calculations, performed by using nt or deduced aa se-
quences of the two gene fragments, implied different AdVs as the most closely 
related relatives of the putative cat AdV. This fact, together with the calculated 
identity and similarity percentage values, suggests that the newly detected virus 
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represents a novel AdV species within the genus Mastadenovirus. The demarca-
tion criteria of AdV species include at least 10% divergence in the nt sequence of 
the DNA-dependent DNA polymerase gene. The partial polymerase sequence, 
obtained from the feline FFPE sample in the present study, fulfils this criterion 
(Harrach, 2008). Other characteristics (such as genome organisation, haemagglu-
tination properties or cross-neutralisation values) used in AdV species demarca-
tion (Harrach et al., 2011) could not be investigated since the virus was neither 
isolated nor fully sequenced. 
The AdV sequences that shared highest similarity at the aa level with the 
putative cat AdV were from different host species, marten and bats, that are evo-
lutionarily distant from each other as well as from members of the family Feli-
dae. This supports our speculation that this novel putative AdV represents an in-
dependent evolutionary lineage. Still, the host specificity of this virus remains to 
be confirmed by further demonstration of the same (or closely related) virus(es) 
in samples of other felid hosts. 
In general, the host range of AdVs, including mastadenoviruses, is narrow, 
limited to a single or several closely related species so that co-evolution of AdVs 
with their vertebrate hosts has been hypothesised (Harrach, 2000). Nonetheless, 
clear signs of host switches of smaller, or sometimes larger, scale have also been 
recognised (Benkő and Harrach, 2003). As a result of host switching events, a 
certain host species may harbour several AdVs that are very divergent, represent-
ing sometimes distant virus lineages (Vidovszky et al., 2015; Ballmann and Har-
rach, 2016). 
The significantly higher seroprevalence of antibodies to AdV in cats that 
are also infected with FIV, and the fact that the cat in the present communication 
was infected with FeLV, underscore the relationship between AdV-associated 
disease and immunodeficiency. The same connection is known in humans. Indi-
viduals with normally harmless, persistent AdV infection might develop general-
ised, sometimes even fatal, disseminated adenoviral disease in case of severe 
immunosuppression, caused by HIV infection or by pretreatment for organ trans-
plantation (Echavarría, 2008). It is most probable that cats can also be naturally 
infected by AdVs without clinical signs. Superinfection by FIV or FeLV, or oth-
er feline pathogens causing immunosuppression, can lead to severe disease mani-
festation. Alternatively, cats with seriously weakened immune functions may 
easily acquire secondary bacterial or viral infections. In such cases, the possibil-
ity of infection by adenoviruses of different host origin cannot be excluded. In-
deed, HAdV-1 was first detected in an FIV-infected cat in a previous survey 
(Lakatos et al., 1999a). 
The presence of low-level antibodies to human AdVs in cats has been de-
scribed in connection with vaccination trials using recombinant HAdV-5 as 
gene-delivery vector (Gonin, 1995). Our results indicate that, apart from HAdVs 
from the species Human mastadenovirus C (Lakatos et al., 1999b; Phan et al., 
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2006; Luiz et al., 2010), perhaps a distinct putative feline AdV also infects cats. 
Although the overall amount of the studied genomic sequences of the putative 
cat AdV is scarce, their base composition biased towards high A+T content al-
lows for hypothesising a host switch event, as the existence of such a connection 
has been proposed before (Benkő and Harrach, 2003; Wellehan et al., 2004).  
Further studies, including the acquisition of additional genomic fragments, 
as well as data regarding its prevalence, will be needed to confirm that the new-
ly-detected virus is primarily associated with cats. Presently, as no other host can 
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